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How to achieve economic growth with stable and rapid speed has always been the 
major issue of economic research. Economists have done a lot of work to search for 
the factors which can promote economic growth. Finally, they found out that in 
addition to the "invisible hand" - the market, government's macro-control also plays 
an important role in it. And taxation is an important means of macroeconomic 
regulations. Therefore, the study of the interaction between macro tax burden and 
economic growth is of great significance. 
Due to the special nature of China's fiscal and taxation systems, this paper think 
that to study the macro tax burden, we must take the large - scale and non - normative 
revenues outside the system into consideration. And also we should pay attention to 
the quantity and quality of public goods provided by the government. At the same 
time as there are many non-simple linear factors that affect economic growth, we 
should use vector autoregression model to reduce the model set error, and take all the 
variables into consideration for dynamic analysis. 
Based on the above considerations, we roughly estimate revenues outside the 
system, and use large macro tax burden measure diameter as our raw data. After made 
clear the conceptions related to China's macro tax burden, the paper use the VAR 
model, specifically impulse response and variance decomposition method to study the 
relationship between China's macro tax burden, final consumption, capital formation, 
net exports and economic growth from 1994 -2011 in a long-term dynamic 
influencing mechanism. It can be found that China's macro tax burden would play a 
positive role in promoting the growth of economic variables, but still has 
improvement space in terms of direction and efficiency of use. In the end, this paper 
put forward relevant policy recommendations to realize the coordinated development 
of the macro tax burden and economic growth. 
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自 1994 年税制改革以来，我国经济快速发展，GDP 从 1994 年的 48108.46
亿增长至 2011 年的 472115.04 亿元，年均增长率超过 15.34%，从税收方面看，
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Koester和 Kormend（1989）对 63个国家 1970-1979年的数据进行计量分析，
检验了平均税率和边际税率对经济活动水平及增长率的影响，发现在考虑到人均
收入与经济增长的相关性后，税率对经济增长的显著负效应就消失了。Garrison










































































的合理水平应是 21%左右。马拴友（2001）根据我国 1979-1999 年统计数据进
行税收与经济增长关系的回归分析时，认为税收收入每增加 1000元，GDP 大约
减少 2300 元，得出宏观税负总水平过高会对经济增长有较大的阻抑作用的结论，
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2.1.1 经济增长与 GDP 衡量 
经济增长，是一个国家或地区生产的物质产品和服务的持续增加，可用该国
家或地区一年内所实现的国民生产总值（GNP）或国内生产总值（GDP）的增长
情况衡量。在理论和现实中，则多用 GDP 的增长额或 GDP 增长率来表示。本文













我国目前采用的是生产法对 GDP 加以测算。 
另外，由于 GDP 核算中可使用三种价格标准：现行价格、可比价格、不变
价格，其中现行价格是按照当年实际市场价格计算，而可比价 GDP 是消除价格
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